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State

gains

ACC win

Deacons fall

80-69
Devl- SteeleSports Editor

' In the steamin' and a-eizzlin'.rollickin’ and a-reelin' confines ofReynolds Coliseum. State's men'sbasketball team found out onething Saturday. The home-cookin'isgood. 'It took an extra cup of intensity.a dash more of emotion and 12,100ounces of Wolfpack support forthe Pack to shake a five-gameACC losing skid. which followedthe team through Death Valley.Charlottesville and Hotlanta. Andwhen the kitchen . smoke haddispersed. the State playerschurned out the same type ofemotion that helped them fry12th-ranked Wake Forest. 80-69;”Intensity." said forwardLorenzo Charles (23 points. 12rebounds. four assists), “that wasthe key."“We were sky-high today." saidfreshman forward Russell Pierre(13 points. nine rebounds. threeblocks). who played 31 minutes offthe bench.“Having the crowd behind usgave us the motivation weneeded." said quarterback SpudWebb (18 points. 13 assists). whomade only one turnover in 39minutes of action.Yes. playing on the homesteadwas a factor for the Pack. 80 wasthe desire. The team’s pride washurt. battered from the feeling offalling short in close games.After reaching an emotional lowpoint last Sunday after its loss toGeorgia Tech. the State playersknew they had to reach deeper.find the intensity it takes to win inthis competitive league and thenexploit it.It did Saturday. Down 5449with 12:48 left after an earlysecond-half. the Pack regained thekiller instinct that helped it to a8735 halftime lead. With Charles.Pierre and pivot man CozellMcQueen dominating the insidelike possessed men. State out-scored the Demon Deacons 31-15down the stretch to capture its12th win in 19 games and its firstACC victory.“Being 11-7 after a 10-2 start. Iwas concerned with our spirit.staying up." said coach Jim Val-

vano. “I told them at the half. winor lose. I‘d be very proud of themif they play the same way (thesecond half).“Winning is nice. but I reallystill think the effort. the en-thusiasm. the emotion was there."
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said Valvano. “That was some-thing we felt we really neededtoday."Has the team lacked emotion inits losses this year?“No. We were very emotionalfor Louisville. Carolina. all those

Raleigh. North Carolina

Mg
' Staff photo by Patrick Chapman

Cozell McQueen flres over Waite Forests’ Kenny Green as Lorenzo Charles looks on. "Co" and "Lo" provided
firepower in the second-half as the Wolfpaclt bounded back from a seven point deficit to capture its first ACC win.

games." Valvano said. “But losingtakes its toll on emotion. Whenyou work and work and don't seethe results you get a little downsometimes."
(see ‘Pack. 'page 5)

Student Center elevator holds vaulter captive
Tim MedlinStaff Writer

Life at State has its ups anddowns. but for track team polevaulter Alvin Charleston. Fridaynight definitely had its downs.
Charleston got stuck in a studentcenter elevator shortly before 5:30p.m.

He was heading from the basementto the first'floor to “chill with thefellas on the couch." When theelevator suddenly stopped. he pushed .open the doors. and all he saw was awall.Friends on the first floor heardhim screaming. “Hey. I'm stuck!"Alston Glenn. a track team sprinter.went to assist. When the door wasopened a few inches. Charleston cried

out. “Help. Alston... I can see yourfeet!"Patrol officers Penney McLeod andRoger Hawley arrived on the scenewithin minutes of being called.Charleston spent the next hourand 10 minutes joking with friends.reading the Spectator and being fed
ice cream through the crack by friendPatricia Peterson.According to Glenn. he. Charleston

Helms claims deal made on pipeline
Raleigh. NC. (UPI) — Sen. JesseHelms won't say who told him NorthCarolina and Virginia cut a deal onthe proposed Lake Gaston pipeline.but his claim could come from asnippet of speech a North Carolinaofficial made last June.Helms. an ardent pipeline oppo-nent. told reporters earlier thismonth that Joseph W. Grimsleyrepresented North Carolina Gov.

James B. Hunt.Jr. at a deal made onthe pipeline with Virginia Gov.
Charles S. Robb.Grimsley was secretary of NaturalResources and Community Development until he resigned recently tocampaign against Helms.“Mr. Grimsly was the architect ofone of the most flagrant environ-mental abuse programs or proposalsthht I can think of." Helms said Jan.10. the day after the US. Army
Corps of Engineers approved apermit for the pipeline.The 85-mile pipeline would carryup to 80 million gallons of water aday from Lake Gaston. whichstraddles the North Carolina~Virginia

border. to Tidewater Virginia. whichis short of fresh water.Helms has said he had “witnesseswho will testify under oath" aboutwhat Grimsley did on Hunt's behalf.Sunday's Winston-Salem Journalsaid that when Helms was questionedlast week about his statement.the senator replied. “I don't think Isaid that." And when he was assuredthat he did. the newspaper saidHelms declined to elaborate.“I'm not going to tell you." Helmssaid when asked for names ofwitnesses. “I bet Governor Huntwould like to know.“The Journal said that when Helmswas asked when he would make thenames of those witnesses public.Helms said. “I'm going to save that inmy little arsenal."Robert H. Booth. a special assis—tant in Helms' Washington office.said the witnesses were privatecitizens who were concerned about aspeech Grimsley made in WashingtonJune to a group called the NorthCarolina Water Resources Congress.The transcript of the speech has

one reference to Lake Gaston. It said:“We are...striving to develop anunderstanding with the com-monwealth of Virginia so the twostates can adopt an interstateagreement concerning plannedwithdrawals from Lake Gaston byVirginia Beach.“We think it is in the best interestof North Carolinians to have such abinding agreement so we can have asay-so in future requests forwithdrawals. establish minimumriver flows and other safeguards forthis important water resources in theRoanoke Basin.Grimsley told Sunday's Journalthat the talks eventually collapsedbecause no deal could bereached.Grimsley said NorthCarolina was trying to set standardsin case that pipeline was ever built.
Helms said he believes the corps ofengineers never would have proceeded with the project if therehadn't been a deal. George Stoddart.‘

press secretary for Virginia's Gov-
ernor Robb. said Robb never thoughtthere was any deal on the pipeline.

and another friend had just come upfrom playing pool. Immediately afterreaching the first floor. Charleston“saw some girls and ran and jumpedin the elevator."On the return trip. Charleston gotstuck.Around 6:40 p.m.. a Dover Eleva-tor Co. repairman. who asked not tobe identified. arrived and merelyforced open the doors to releaseCharleston. .The repairman said it was tooearly to speculate on the damage tothe elevator.
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they Insist that we dismantle lt.

—— Carrying war into space confuses U. S. image.

— ASHRAE studies airconditioning, air quality

Super Bowl score

Ijust got a call from Moscow, and they think
that Marcus Allen Is a new secret weapon, and

— Ronald Reagan,

Phone 737-2411/2412

Woman charges

State with racial

discrimination
J. Veria WilliamsCo-News Editor

A suit charging State with racialdiscrimination was filed Friday in theUS. District Court in Raleigh.The plaintiff. Constance Fitzgerald.has charged that she was not hiredfor the position of Assistant Directorof Residence Facilities in September.1982. because of her race (Caucasian).
Nearly one year after Fitzgeraldfiled a written complaint with theEqual Employment OpportunityCommission on Sept. 22. 1982. theEEOC determined on Aug. 12. 1983.that there is reasonable cause tobelieve that State violated Title VIIof the Civil Rights Act of 1964 infailing to hire Fitzgerald.
The EEOC notified FitzgeraldSept. 23. 1983. that conciliationefforts had been unsuccessful andthat her case had been referred tothe US. Dept. of Justice.
“I had received a favorable (report)from the EEOC." said Fitzgerald.referring to the Commission's deter-mination of August. 1983. “They (theEEOC) tried to get the university tosettle." Fitzgerald said. but theefforts failed.“I sued." said Fitzgerald. “becauseit was the next logical step."
The Dept. of Justice gaveFitzgerald a period of 90 days.beginning October 25. 1983. in whichto take legal action against theuniversity.
The determination issued b Rich-ard Wale; Director of the sighArea Office of the EEOC. states.“Records show the established quali-fications for the position were a jobrelated Masters Degree and two orthree years of experience in resi-dence housing at various levels ofrespensibility. The Search Commit-tee submitted a list of four can~didates. Charging Party (Fitzgerald).two Caucasian females and one blackfemale. Charging Party and the twoCaucasian females met the qualifica-

tions for the position. while the blacklacked residence housing experience.It is undisputed that Chargin Partywas ranked as most quali of of thefinal four condidatea for the position.“Evidence shows that the (State)official making the hiring decisionshad indicated his desire to hire ablack for the position at varioustimes during the hiring process.Based upon the stated racial prefer-ences of the (State) official. the blackwas placed on the final candidate listdespite failure to meet the established qualifications."In her written complaint to theEEOC. Fitzgerald claims that in atelephone conversation with EliPanee. Director of Residence Facili-ties. on Sept. 21. 1982. Panee told herthat his superior. Charles Haywood.Associate Vice-Chancellor of StudentAffairs. hired the less qualified blackbecause he wanted a minority personin the position.According to the EEOC's determi-nation, State has relied for itsdefense that in its selection of a lessqualified black applicant it was actingpursuant to the terms of its Af-firmative Action Plan.Fitzgerald said. “I am very much infavor of Affirmative Action. but Ifeel in this case. in the name ofAffirmative Action. an injustice wasdone because the person hired wasnot qualified."An Affirmative Action plan orprogram must contain three elementsto meet the requirements of theGuidelines: 1) reasonable self analy-sis. 2) reasonable basis for formula-tion of a plan. 3) reasonable actionstaken pursuant to the plan.According to the EEOC's determi-nation the actions of the selectingofficial were not reasonable in lightof the plan.Thomas Stafford. AssociateVice-Chancellor of Student Affairs.declined to comment on the suit.“We're in the process of working outour response to that (the suit)."' Stafford said.

Aid office to conduct

informational seminars

Meetings have been scheduled inStewart Theater on Tuesday. Wed-nesday and Thursday by the Univer-sity Financial Aid Office for 1984-85school year financial aid informationand applications. A student needs to
attend only one of the meetings. butthe several meetings are being heldso that one can attend at the timethat is most convenient for him. TheFinancial Aid Forms and any addi-tional materials needed for applyingfor aid for 1984-85 will be distributed.
Types of aid for which a studentmay be considered if the FinancialAid Forms is filed are:
Gift Assistance: This includesgeneral University scholarships andgrants and various “name" or specialscholarships. the federally-fundedPell Grant and Supplemental Educa-tional Opportunity Grant and StateStudent Incentive Grant.
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9

Loans: These may be either Uni-versity loans or the National DirectStudent Loan. Separate applicationsmust be filed with leaders by thoseapplying for the Guaranteed StudentLoan.
College Work-Study: This awardprovides the student with an oppor-tunity to work. Wages are paid forthe actual hours worked. checks arereceived biweekly.The Financial Aid Office antici-pates that the need and demand foraid funds will be larger in 1984-85than in previous years and recom-mends that accurate aid applicationsbe filed promptly so that the applica-tions may reach the University whilefunds are still available.The dates and times for theFinancial Aid Meetings in StewartTheatre are 4 p.m. on Tuesday andWednesday and 7 p.m. on Thursday.

Staff photo by Marshall Norton
State's .lohn Connelly (left) squeaked out a 5-3 win over
Navy's Andy Lewis. but the \Volt‘paclt fell to the

Jan 99. '984 Midshipmen Friday night. 91-15. See new post 4-



A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which .the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.
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anti-satellite missile
The Air Force’s announcement Satur-_

day that it had tested an ASAT, an.
anti-satellite missile, brings us to a
confusing point in the arms race with the
Soviet Union.

Certainly, this new device may be a
technological breakthrough, but for
what? Will a missile that is only useful for
destroying low-altitude satellites do the
United States any good?
The answer is no. If it does indeed

prove to be useful, it is probably not
worth the cost. The
development of a new weapon takes
millions of dollars, and a weapon that
shoots down weather satellites hardly
seems worth the cost, unless we hope to
ruin the Russian wheat crop by de-
stroying their source of weather informa-
tion.
What use does the United States have

with any type of anti-satellite weapon?
The ultimate use of such a weapon, if
developed far enough, would be to
destroy the enemy’s reconnaissance
satellites. Why would we want to do
that? If a large stockpile of arms is the
only way to keep the peace and deter

research and

the Soviets, as President Reagan main-
tains, why would we want to hide our
strength. and destroy their means of
Ieaming how strong we are? We should
boast of our ability to destroy them.
Another reason for wanting to develop

such a system may be to have the ability
to knock out their early-warning system
if we were to attack them. That,
however, is absurd. To even con-
template the thought of the United States
striking first goes against all principles in
our country of peace and coexistence
with our enemies. If they were to strike
first, knocking out their detection system
so they would not know when we were
going to strike back would be useless
it would be obvious that we would strike
back as soon as we could to avoid
having our weapons destroyed on the
ground. .
The only possible reason left as to why

we are developing such a system can be
referred to as "keeping up with the
Joneses." The Soviets are developing
one, so we need to develop one also,
whether it will do us any good or not.
Such mentality must go.

Court decision disregards

. ecu-First Amendment
The temporary order by a federal

appeals court restraining a private
printing company from publishing a book
containing material critical to the justice
department shows signs of disregard of
the first amendment.
The order, which prevented West

Publishing Company from publishing a
law book that contained opinions of
federal district courts, was given by the
justice department because it felt that
one of the opinions was a “‘slanderous’
judicial opinion unfairly criticizing three
(justice department) lawyers." .

This appears to be a direct disregard of
the first amendment right to freedom of
speech, which naturally includes the
press. Decisions of the judicial system
must be considered public information —
any change from this could lead to a
judicial system shrouded in secrecy.

Barring publication in any form is a
poor method of making up for mistakes
made by the judicial system. If the
opinion was indeed a poor one, as the
justice department contends, then it
should have been overturned or put
through whatever process is necessary to
correct an inaccuracy. If, however, the

opinion was accurate, or at least sound,
then why the dispute over making it
public?

If this decision stands and is made
permanent, it does serious damage to
the concept of free press. Any decision
made in our judicial system should be
allowed to be made public, despite the
complaints of the losing party — even if
that party is the justice department.
The bright spot of this is that the order

restraining publication of the book will
most certainly be lifted. The court system
still acknowledges the rights of the free
press and their necessity in our country.

This case, however, is important
because it sets a dangerous precedent. if
this action is not severely criticized, it
may open the way for all potentially
controversial material to have to go
through the slow processes of the law. It
is a much better system to allow the
press to be free and try them afterwards
for mistakes.

Prior restraint can never be kept in the
bounds of responsibility. if allowed to
became routine, it will most certainly be
abused, and that will do nothing but
ultimately hurt the public.

11-, i N. .x'. : u“ ..”Mamas. «.r

' defeat was ‘due
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Democrats debate issues
The recent Democratic presidential debatein New Hampshire showed that the Demo-cratic Party is alive and well. Many political

pundits, including those on the Technician,have said the Democrats are dead. But it still
has a problem with a belief in a certain set of
guiding principles.

Principles are what separates the Demo~crats from the Republicans. Issues are
relevant as to what differences in principlethere are on the issues.

If the Democrats want to win thepresidency,then they must challenge Reagan
on principles. Challenging him on facts is
futile. No matter how many times you say
trees don’t cause pollution, he still believes
they do. Principles, not facts, are central to
Reagan’s thinking.
The Democrats have not challenged

Reagan on principles because they are notquite sure of their own. Many Democrats
were shaken in their beliefs by the defeat of
former President Carter in 1980. Cartei'sin part to his own
unpopularity. -

But Carter’s defeat was also due in put tothe Democrats trying to be all things to all

gig: Z" . ,5

HENRY a} "
JARRETT

Editorial Columnist
people.- Carter portrayed himself as a
neoliberal---a conservative in liberal packag-
ing. Voters when given a choice between apseudo-conservative party, and a con-
servative party will choose the real thing.

Democrats should remain true to their
liberal principles. The Democrats havealways been seen as the party that believes in
social justice and economic opportunity for
all people. Policies they have enacted overthe past fifty years have helped ‘reduce
poverty and extend 'civil rights tq.minorities
and women. Although some of their
programs had their flaws, they accomplished
theipurpose.This does not mean fresh approaches are
not coming from the Democrats. Liberal

’ economists Lester Thurow and Robert Reich
have offered fresh approaches to major
economic problems. Sen. Gary Hart, aDemocratic presidlntial candidate, has of-
fered many new suggestions Pon defense
policy.
The problem of a common belief in a set

of principles may not be a problem in 1984.The presidential candidates present at the
debate did share a common belief in fairness.
And each stated more or less the same thingwith respect to major issues.

But Ronald Reagan is still ahead of Sen.
John Glenn and former Vice President
Walter Mondale in the polls. It would be easy
for the Democrats to try to appear all things
to people to win the election.
A lesson for the Democrats is theRepu licans in 1976. The Republicans gotdefeat d in 1976 because they tried to be allthings to all people. But in 1980 they

adopted a platform truer to' their ownprinciples and won the‘eléction. '
if the Democrats come together on theprinciples of social justice and economicopportunity, and offer fresh approaches,

then they will win the election. And there willbe no more obituaries for them.

Kissinger report predicts aggression
National attention is focused on the

Kissinger report concerning the status of
Central America. Kissinger stressed the need
for America to implement broader and moreconcentrated assistance to these third world
countries. is there an earnest threat tonational security as indicated by Kissinger?
Or is this a clandestine desire for the US. to
gain greater world prowess?

Kissinger. a refugee from Nixon’s debacle,
saw a Soviet-Cuban backed upheaval in thearea. is this government-backed pro-paganda? Has the Reagan administration
taken a slap at the Kremlin? Those who still
deceive themselves into believing that these
Marxists are not bent on destroying democ-
racy need to take another look at the real
world.One of the key elements of Soviet theory
entails the belief that victory can only be
succored once communism governs all. A
sublime subtlety is the instrument by which
these governments incorporate aggression in
order to avoid some of the world’s criticisms.
This strategy was prevalent in the Cubanmissile crisis, as Cuba-Russia pushed the
US. back onto a wall of no retreat. Then
they merely withdrew, nevertheless gainingstrategic prowess in the Carribean.The
Soviets have the ruthless ability of influenc-ing other people to fight their wars for them,
such as in Cuba and some of the MiddleEastern countries. Now once again, America
is confronted with another dilemma.——=—l=g
One of the key elements of
Soviet theory entails the
belief that victory can only
be succored once communism
governs all. A sublime sub-
tlety is the instrument by
which these governments in-
corporate aggression in order
to avoid some of the world ’s
criticisms.

Reagan, along with the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, realizes that lasting results will not be
reached by merely washing their hands of
the matter. How does one confront a matter
of such gravity while there are so manymixed emotions about the whole affair? The
administration should strive to render a
decision that will fulfill long term rewards.

In other words, a quick fix is not needed in
this situation. Reagan should look beyond

ERNEST

SENECA

Editorial Columnist
the ’84 election and towards the future of
this country. Another Vietnam stalemate isnot advantageous by any stretch of the
imagination. Moreover, Central America is
undoubtedly closer to the US. border, so
the ramifications can be considerably more
far reaching.

Quick and decisive action as occurred in
Grenada may be the American response.
But I seriously doubt that will occur because
this is a much larger area of concern.
American influence will be present in the
ensuing months, but any military endeavors

will probably be undertaken by the Central_ Americans themselves. American militaryadvisors and weaponry will most probablybe sent to the region in an effort to build the
defense capabilities of each respectivecountry. As muCh as this nation abhors
unneeded intervention, this may be one ofthe only alternatives.

This country prides itself with a strong
emphasis on free will and democracy.Simply stated. there are not many countries
left where the citizens themselves make the
laws of the land. Central America is one ofthose regions that is facing the possibility of
radical changes in its future freedoms.Granted, America is not the sentinel forother lands nor should it attempt to imposedoctrines on them, but a lasting peace is noteasily won. If there is a tangible danger tothe United States, some means of negotia-tions or action should insue. I only hope that
whatever the future unfolds, mankind willappreciate what America did in this segmentof history.

Penalty endangers citizens’ rights
Seneca, the Roman lawyer, was known for hiswisdom and command of language. Seneca, youreditorial columnist, will, I fear, have to seek hisfame by other means. Without dwelling on poorwriting (reason alone for giving him a failinggrade), there are substantive questions arisingfrom his editorial that must be addressed.Mr. Seneca seems to believe the old Englishpractice of declaring someone out-law, i.e.beyond the protection of the law, is central to theAmerican justice system today. On the contrary,we are covered by our citizens' rights and equalprotection by the law from cradle to grave — evenif the state digs the grave for us. Seneca does notstrike me as someone who would have great faithin bureaucracy and the decisions of committee.and he seems secure in his belief that a committeeof human beings can consistently determine“proof beyond any reasonable doubt."With him, I regret the high cost of keepingsomeone in prison, but, as studies in Arkansas.California, and New York have shown, the cost oflife inprisonment is less than the cost to the stateof prosecuting a capital case. His solution is toexpedite executions, but to do that would dodamage to the legal system that protects us. If he,does not appreciate habeas corpus or the rules ofevidence, he would do well to learn about life inIran or Communist China where such niceties donot exist at the moment. He asserts it is “quiteapparent" that condemned criminals deserve todie. Obviously. he has never heard of Timothy

Evans. wrongly executed for the murder of hiswife and child, George Brandon, Frank Smith,Sacco and Vanzetti, or the other cases whereevidence of innocence came to light only after theexecutions. He asserts belief that executions willdecrease crime in the long run. Obviously, he isunaware of the twenty or so statistical studies fromthe last decade that, taken together, contradicthim.His speculation about the Robert Sullivan casewas just that — speculation. lt would've beenequally valid to suppose Sullivan was innocent,couldn't prove it, and plead guilty in the earlystages of the trial to try to negotiate a way to avoidelectrocution. In any event, it wasn’t just some ofthe public who opposed the execution, the Popemade a plea for his life.In public debate of emotional issues like thedeath penalty we should beware of the truebelievers like Seneca. What is important in suchdebate is the clear light of critical and lnforrnedreason, using as many different materials andresources as possible. Only this will possiblyuncover new truth on the issue. For the Senecasof the world, what is important is their passionateintensity that only serves to delay recognition ofthe fact that they don't know what they are talkingabout.

Marsh Hardy
Special student
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Society works to advance heating, refrigeration
Bill RidonhoorFeature Writer

Modern air conditioningand heating systems haverevolutionized the waypeople live in today's soci-ety. While we may notrealise it. few people areuntouched by the activitiesof the American Society offloating. Refrigerating andAir-Conditioning Engi-neers. State's studentchapter of ASHRAE offersa unique opportunity forthe engineering student'interested in this field.In 1894. as a result of therapidly changingtechnologies. 75 profes-sionals chartered theAmerican Society ofHeating and VentilatingEngineers. Periodic meet-ings and the publicationand presentation oftechnical papers dissemi-nated up-to-dste industryknowledge to the society'smembership. Within tenyears. a second organisttion. the American Societyof Refrigerating Engi-neers. was formed to

address the problems ofrefrigeration.
After World War II.both societies cooperatedin the research of air-conditioning technology. In1059 the two societiesmerged to form ASHRAE.
The sole purpose ofASHRAE (as stated in itsbylaws) is: advancingthe arts and sciences ofheating. refrigeration. airconditioning. ventilation.their allied arts and' sciences and related humanfactors for the benefit ofthe general public...”
The members of thestudent section meet oncea month with the profes-sional ASHRAE chapter.The format of the meetingsincludes a social hour.dinner. a guest speakerand a short technicalsession. Al Boyers. professor of mechanical andaerospace engineering andASHRAE faculty advisor.understands the im-portance of an organisationsuch as this for the stu-dents. Aggrding tog

DRY CLEANING SPECIALS

Boyers. the meetings offerthe students "food. fun andaneducation."
The membership of theprofessional chapter consists of consulting engi-neers. mechanical con-tractors. and employees ofmanufacturing companies.universities. research or-ganizations and govern-ment. Boyers sites thebroad cross section of themembership as a definiteresource for the studentmember.
“One of the contacts astudent makes at the meet-ings could lead to a pro-spective job." Bo‘yers said.
ASI-IRAE is an interna-tional organisation.Through the volunteer ef-forts of its members.ASHRAE sponsors {re-search. develops stand‘pdsfor industry. publishestechnical and scientificdata and organizes confer~ences for both its membersand other professionalsconcerned with environ-mental control systemsandm.
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NO CHAIRS! IO YOU OR YOUR DERRIMENTLOWEST POSSIBLE COST TO YOUR STUDENTSOUR Rf? WILL HELP ORGANIZE YOUR MATERIALSMRNIGHT ORDERS ACCEPTEDFREE PICK UP AND DELMRVOPEN WEEKENDS
032-4533

Lei Us Do The Chasing. While You Do The Teaching

2808 HillsboroUgh Street

One of the ways in whichASHRAE' keeps its mem-bers informed of currentindustry standards andprocedures is through anextensive publication net-work. Each member re-ceives the ASHRAEJournal. the society'smonthly magazine whichrelays news of the activi-ties which the variouscommittees and chaptersare involved in. TheJournal also featuresarticles on research. de-sign. development and ap-

plications relevant to itsreaders.~ Each member also re-ceives (as part of hismembership) the ASHRAEHandbook. an invaluablereference containing cur-rent engineering data anddesign principles.ASHRAE's commit-ment to continued researchhas placed them at theforefront of v'entilationtechnology. The stringentair quality demands ofhospital operating roomsmakes this type of re-

search absolutely neces-sary.
Emerging technologiesin the microelectronicsindustry also relies heavilyon continued research inair quality control. Thefabrication ofmicroelectronic chips re-quires an air quality manytimes greater than evenhospital operating rooms.
State offers severalcourses related to thisindustry. Among thesecourses are air condition-

ing (MAE 403). refrigera- Ition (MAE 404). energyconservation in industry(MAE 400) and principlesof solar engineering (MAE421).Rank Hooniani. a con-sulting engineer and theprofessor for MAE 403 andMAE 404. expressed hisviews on student in-volvement in ASHRAE.“The students who getinvolved in the meetingsget a first-hand knowledgeof a number of differenttypes of equipment. pro-

cesses and systems thatare not mentioned in thetextbooks. Also the in-teraction of the studentsand the professional engi-neers and contractors is. initself. very beneficial to thestudents."
Any student with anactive interest in thethermal sciences or whowishes to learn more aboutASHRAE activities is en-couraged to attend one ofthe meetings or to talk toany of the ASHRAE stu-dent members.

Business fraternity announces rush
Kimberly Mack

Contributing writer
Alpha Kappa Psi. thenation's oldest and largestProfessional BusinessFraternity is sponsoringRush January 25 throughJanuary 31.'Alpha Kappa Psi is acoed fraternity that en-courages its members todevelop better profession-al. academic and socialskills. Among thefraternity's more promi-

nent members are Presi-dent Ronald Reagan andChancellor Bruce Poulton.Alpha Kappa Psi mem-bers meet weekly for busi-ness meetings that ofteninclude guest speakers andcorporate presentations.Members also enjoy planttrips. intramural teamsports. group communityprojects and a variety ofsocial events.Currently there are 72student members and 6faculty members at State's

Lease a Guaranteed Space

PARKING
1/2 Block to your dorm or building

834-5180
See the classified ads

ABORTION UP TO 121'“
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

8185Reduced fees available for first trimester. Abortionsfrom 13 to 18 weeks at additional charge. Pregnancy
test. birth control and problem pregnancy couseflag. 'For further information call 832 - 0535

( toll-free number 800 221 - 2568 )between 9am and 5p. weekdays.“Gyn Clinic”RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan 8t.. Raleigh. NC 27003

Mom-Sat.
Sun. 1:00

EVERY DAY
4:00-8:00

off any meal

HAPPY HOUR

(W“my 18th

832 -

chapter and 217 chaptersnationally. Other NorthCarolina chapters arelocated at UNC-ChapelHill. UNC-Charlotte. Ap-palachian State Universityand Western Carolina Uni.versity.
Kicking off this year'sspring semester rush willbe a wine and cheesesocial. Wednesday Jan. 25at the Student CenterWalnut Room from 7:30pm. to 10 pm. A dancesocial will be held Friday.Jan. 27 at the Merry'Monk

in North Hall dorm from 8pm. to 1 am. There will beslide presentation showsTuesday. Jan. 31 from 7:30pm. to 9:30 pm. in LinkLounge.
Interested persons whoattend the rush functionsmust have proof of age anddeclared major (registra-tion card). NationalFraternity rules require allprospective members tohave at least a 2.0 overallGPA and at least a sophomore classification. AllEconomics. Business and
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~ W081:
800-348-331 1
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.EVERY MONDAY
“8: TUESDAY NIGHT

$2.00 PITCHERS FROM 8:00 UNTIL,ALSO
$2.00 PITCHERS BEFORE EVERY NCSU

BASKETBALL GAME....nnanooooooooooonooooonona-go-ooooooos-ooaoo-ggugoonguao-a-ago-soo‘o-ooooooont
Bring this ad to receive $1.00

832-0322

4901

OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 7:30-5:30 pm
SATURDAYS 7:30—1:00pm

Proof ofagequired J

Accounting majors arewelcome to attend the rushfunctions.

Feature
. Writer’s 3:30
’ meeting p.m.

l’ cusses resume NOW st
sumsmunanucanouat. CENTERTest Preparation 'Since 1For Information. Please Call;

1-800
672-5919

Resume,’
Parents,
or Friends

Portraits are a lasting memoments to have your picture ta on can bemade on the window of the yearboookoffice on the third floor of the StudentCenter. Until February 10

. Appoint-

Monday - Tuesday - Thursday - Friday
1—10:00pm - Noon 1:00pm - 5:00pm—

Wednesday
3:009”) ' 8:00pm

BE REMEMBERED
in the 1984 Agromeck

ill-Ianrnrk’a
STYLE & BARBER SHOP

Haircuts
Razor Cut
Wet Cut
Styles
Shampoo
Beard Trim

$5.00
$6.00
$7.00

$10.00
$3.00
$2.00

Mustache Trim 3. 75
ROTC DISCOUNTS

WALK IN WELCOME OR BY APPOINTMENT

STUDY AREAFOR STUDENTS.or.
ENJOY OURCOLOR TV

2906 Hillsborough St.- across from Swoosons
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Todd McGee very pleased wit’h the ex- Trice. who sparked a their best teams. and
Women edge Firebirds, avoid consecutive losses

. ' one... byMushaII
Priscilla Adams popped ln 1s points to lead State to
vlctoqulday night.

Sports Writer
State's women's basket-ball team may have prolonged its streak of ap-pearances in the Top 20once again this week.The Pack. which lost toNorth Carolina 71-70Tuesday night. avoidedback-toback losses and asure pass out of the pollswith a 74-71 defeat of theUniversity of the Districtof Columbia Friday nightin Reynolds Coliseum. TheWolfpack Women havebeen ranked in the pollssince the 1978-77 season.State coach Kay Yowmade several changes inher starting lineup for thegame. including replacingturnover-prone RobynMayo at the point withfreshman Carla Hillman.Neither were particularlyeffective scoring-wise (sixpoints between them) butHillman protected the ballwell (four turnovers). anddished out seven assists.Yow was pleased withHillman's play. ‘“I thought she did a verygood job." she said. “I was

perience she got.”State started off againstthe Firebirds like it endedthe Carolina game —- onfire. The Wolfpack. behindthe inside work of PriscillaAdams. opened up leads ofas many as 18 points in thefirst half. and led by 12,40-28. at intermission.“I thought we wereplaying well." Yow said.“We did a lot of goodthings in the first half. andI was really pleased."The Pack maintained adouble-figure advantageearly in the second half.until D.C. went on a 17-7scoring binge to pull withinfour. 57-53. With just overfour minutes left. Statewas still ahead. but only by68-65.Yow was not surprisedwith the Firebirds’ com-aback.“‘It's a common oc-currence now." she said. “Ithappens so much in somany games that I’m see-ing. It's really hard thesedays to maintain that kindofalead."State regrouped behindfreshman forward Trena

streak. to seal the victory.The win raised the Pack'srecord to 12-5. and droppedthe Firebirds to 12-3."I think we did a greatjob to hang in there at theend." Yew said. "It couldhave gone either way."Adams led the Pack with18 points. Claudia Kreickeradded (14) and Linda Page12. The Firebirds' AliceButler led all scorers with31 points. the majoritycoming in the second half.before fouling out late inthe game.State looks to even itsconference record at 13-3Tuesday night againstDuke in Durham. The BlueDevils are currently 69overall and 2-5 in theconference. after its 66-57win over Wake ForestFriday night.Yow is expecting achallenge from the BlueDevils.“They are an experi-enced team." she said.“Overall. we may havemore height than them.“They have never beatenan NC. State team. Thisyear. they've got one of

PM] PltchfardSports Writer

ming teams got off on theright foot Wednesday aseach began the toughestpart of their respectiveschedules with victoriesover Duke.The women. who havefour tough meets remain-ing. outscored the BlueDevils 09-42 to run theirrecord to 8—2-1. PerryDaum. Tricia Butcher andHope Williams eachclaimed double victoriesas the Pack took all buttwo of the 18 scheduledevents. The men werev1ctonous.82-45
enjoyable for the Pack.

Both of State's swim-I

the strength of Virginia.who State paid a visit toSunday. gave coach BobWiencken very little timeto savor the victory.One bright spot forWiencken would have tobe his team’s overall im-provement."We're starting to lookbetter in the water and.hopefully. we'll be able toimprove our times whenwe get some rest." saidWiencken. “I'm especially.starting to see some im-provement in KathySmith and KathySteinacher and I expect(the improvement) to con-tinue."Also encouraging toAlthoughavaryasinuis. Mienkan is the fact thatState's best efforts seem

to come in clutch situa-tions. The late victory inthe 400 individual medleyevent that prevented aloss to Tennessee and theoutstanding effort againstNorth Carolina. who wasranked third in the nationat the time. has proven toWiencken that hisswimmers can produceunder pressure.“When this team hasbeen challenged. exceptfor the Florida Statemeet. they have re-sponded well.” saidWiencken. “Hopefully.we're waiting for goodcompetition."In men's action. SimonCooper. Rocco Aceto.Todd Dudley and MattDressman all claimed in-

Wolfpack swimming teams dunk Blue Devils for ACC win
dividual victories to leadthe Wolfpack. Also takingfirst place honors whileswimming in exhibitionraces were Larry Maher.Jon Randall and ToddThames.The meet had both in-spiring and discouragingpoints for Coach Easterl-ing's men. whose record isnowaperfect 6—0."We made a little bit ofa breakthrough in thedistance events. " saidEasterling. “However. wewere trying to get somegood swims out of sometired people. and it ap-pears we still are."Dudley and freshmanFranz Diemal were citedby Easterling for especial-ly good efforts against
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SPACES ARE NOW AVAILABLE

FOR ON-CAMPUS HOUSING

FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

INTERESTED STUDENTS

SHOULD APPLY AT'THE

STUDENT HOUSING OFFICE,

201 HARRIS HALL, BETWEEN

THE HOURS OF 8:00 AM.

5:00 PM. ON WEEKDAYS.

THERE IS A SELECTION OF

RESIDENCE HALLS FROM

WHICH TOCHOOSE, AND

ROOMS WILL BE ASSIGNED

ON A FIRST-COME,

FIRST-SERVED BASIS.

Duke. as was freshmanTripp Huff. who swamwell in both the 400medley relay and the 400free relay.In the diving events.Coach John Candler'ssquad continued to out-class its opposition. Evenwith sophomore GlenBarroncini out with strepthroat. the men took firston both boards. JuniorTom Neunsinger won theone-meter competition.while freshman DaveWilson took the honors onthe three-meter board.Freshman Helen An-tonelle and sophomoreSusan Gornak combinedto complete the shutout ofthe Blue Devil divers asthey won on the one- andthree-meter boards. re-spectively.

On campus. contact

theyre going to be reallyfired up to beat us. It'sgoing to be a difficultgame.”Even though Yow wassatisfied with Hillman'splay against D.C.. she saysshe will likely start Mayoagainst the Blue Devils.The Duke game will alsomark Linda Page's returnto the starting lineup.
D.C.I71)Young 39 1-2 7. Butler11—18 9-11 31. Hamilton 274-8 8. Bennett 3-5 0-0 6.Dennis 2-4 04) 4. Jenkins1-2 4-6 8. Walton 3-7 1-5 7.Thompson 1-2 04) 2. Totals26—54 19-32 71.State I74)Daye 2—4 1-2 3. Kreicker4-9 8—8 14. Adams 7-11 4-518. Hillman 0-1 4-8 4.Mulligan 3-5 0-1 6. Wild 130-02. Mayo 0-0 2-4 2. Rouse24f0-0 2, Page 510 24.Fa’lkena 0-0 1-2 1.Treadway 0-1 0-0 0. Trice3-4 M 0. Totals 27-52 2034.74.Halftime - State 40.D.C. 28. Total fouls — D.C.
28. State 24. Foul outButler. Walton. Mayo.Technicals — none. Ronda Falkena battles for rebound against D.C.

Navy sinks grapplers, 27-15
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

The Midshipmen fromthe Naval Academy sankState‘s wrestling team'sship Friday night inReynolds Coliseum with a27-15 win.Navy. ranked 18th na-tionally. ran its record to10-1-1. The loss droppedthe filth-ranked Wolfpack to9-4.Normally. having the18th-ranked squad defeatthe 9th-placed team wouldbe considered an upset. butthere were a few othercontributing factors toState‘s loss other than thetalent of the Midshipmen.The Wolfpack waswithout the services ofBilly Starke in the 118pound class. Chuck Murrayin the 167 pound class and

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world
and a better you.
Jobs available in forestry,
science education, health, business, etc.

Bill Anderson
3 Patterson Hall-ext.3818

M&W; 10-12am. T&Th; 1-5pm

BIKES

1 FREE WASH
(with coupon)

either
Single Load or Double Load

LAUNDERMATIC .
CAMEROSIrVILLAGE

MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

one per visit
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs, 7AM to 6PM

Expires 2/17/84

ui' IM

UP TO 50% (' FF
$5.00 OFF ON

[I a legit:
1211 Hillsborough
833-4588

TUNE UP
with odd

all-America ChrisMondragon in the 158pound class.State head coach BobGuzzo said that he wasdisappointed with the loss.but that “the fact that wehave so many people out ofthe lineup has affected us.“We just don't have thehorses to put out there atthis time."This was not an exag-geration. In the 118 poundclass Starke was out withthe flu. forcing the Pack toforfeit the match and giveup six points. The Wolf-pack does not have areplacement in that class.Junior Kurt Wentz.State‘s 125 pounder. wasnarrowly defeated. 7-5.‘ byDave 'Marquis as Navytooka9-0lead.In the 134 pound match.ACC champ Vince Bynumhad an excellent perfor-‘ mance in defeating Navy'sCraig Delloroso. 11-4. andraised his record to 14-2 onthe season.Bynum's win pulledState to within six points,9-3. of the Midshipmen. butin the following four mat-ches the Wolfpack wasblown out of the water.

State dropped all fourmatches as Scott Skidmorewas pinned by Rob Kuzy inthe 158 pound class andJim Loizes was pinned byJim Reich in the 167 poundclass.
The Wolfpack missed theservices of allAmerica andtwo-time ACC champMondragon. - who was outindefinitely with a shoulderinjury.
“Mondragon has beenout for a while but we hopeto be getting him backseen. along with severalother people who havebeen hurt." said Guzzo.
ACC champ Greg Fatooland John Connelly bothwontbsir matches and TabThacher won his by ..forfeiture.

’ It was the second matchin a row that nationally No.l-ranked Thacker. whocaused injury to two Navyopponents in the past.won by forfeit.
Guzzo was optimisticdespite the loss and saidthat he felt he would havemost of his injured back forFriday's 7:30 pm. matchwith the North Carolina inReynolds Coliseum.

CounselorsLifeguardsCanoe InstructorsSailing StaffCrafts DirectorsNurses
Benefits:SalaryInsuranceRoom and Board

SUMMER JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN CAMPS

UNITED METHODIST CAMPS. N. C. ConferenceCamp Don—Lee near New BernCamp Chestnut Ridge near HillsboroCamp Rockfish near Fayetteville
Interviews and Information on Jan. 25th. 9:00 am. to 12 Noon atthe Career Planning Ind Placement Center. 28 Dabney or calllocal 832-9560 for Ant-n Wentz and an appointment.

M

interview opportunity.

Part Time Opportunity With Career Potential

There is a difference between a job and a business ,opportunity. We are actively seeking those people looking foran opportunity to be in business for themselves. We are oneof the nation's oldest and largest financial institutions. andare offering careers that are totally unencumbered by salaryand seniority structures. Our business. which some call thebest paid hard work around. is pervaded by a spirit ofentrepreneurship limited only by one's creativity andambition: If you are a confident individual willing to Iaggressively pursue what you want in life, we want to talk toyou about an executive sales career in the research trianglearea. We will meet with candidates from any degree oracademic program. Call Pam Fleming at 782-9530 for an

J
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‘Lo’, ‘Co’, Pierre establishing Pack’s inside game
Scott KeeplerAssistant Sports

As a grinning LorenzoCharles proudly declared .his career-high total of fourassists to a somewhatless~than~attentive lockerroom contingent Saturdayafternoon. not far away thePack's unsung Cozell Mc-Queen explained his sud-den scoring outburst — acareer-high 15 points. Dittofor freshman RussellPierre. who. obviouslysavoring this well-deservedvictory. unlaced his size13s one eyelet at a time.Coach Jim Valvano'sboys had indeed earnedthis one. After droppingfive straight conference

Pack finds home-cookin’
(continuedfrom page 1)
For the second straightgame. Valvano started athree-guard offense ofWebb. Gannon and 'ErnieMyers to develop more of atransition game. Even withMyers and Gannon havingoff shooting days. the Packgot the kind of point pro-duction it neededelsewhere.Webb was the sparkplug with his heady de-fense. excellent perimetershooting and ability toparcel to the open man.McQueen was the inspira-tion in his finest hour inthe Red and White. The6-11 junior led the Pack’ssecond half surge en routeto a career-high 15 pointson a 5-of6 shooting fromthe field that included acouple of new-found movesto the basket. He alsocollared nine rebounds.Pierre was the intimidateras he excelled on the

\

battles — three by lessthan two buckets — this“team of the future"brought 12th-ranked WakeForest crashing back to thepresent. 80-69.At times. the win wasreminiscent of these twoteams' last meeting inRaleigh. That 41-point.130-89. Pack victory.
marked the beginning ofwhat is considered theCardiac Pack's “secondseason" . as Coach V's
squad proceeded to reel in10 straight wins andeventually the national ti-tle.The distinct likeness wasthat both games displayedState's overall potential,that. when hitting on all

defensive end and tooksome of the pressure offCharles on the other end.A big key was Gannon'sdefense of Kenny Green.the team's leading scorerwho had damaged thePack's inside men all game.Valvano put 6-0 Gannon onthe 6-6 sophomore. whowas playing with threefouls midway Ithe secondhalf, in order maintainthe team's effectiveness onthe boards. Gannonhounded Green and quicklydrew fouls No..4 and 5 in aspan of 14 seconds. Greensat down with 8:23 left.“It turned out (Gannon)did a great job." saidValvano. "Sometimes. de-cisions don't always work. out right. This one did. Wewanted to deny (Green) theball. but we didn't want tohurt ourselves rebounding.so we put Terry on him.He's the least effective inrebounding. He's theplayer we could most af-
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cylinders. these guys canbeat anyone in the country.But if heroes emergedout of Saturday's wellbalanced Wolfpack arsenal.it was the three insideentities: Pierre. McQueenand. of course. the am-nipresent Charles.The trio combined for awhopping 51 points. 30rebounds and five blockedshots. Charles' play hascome to be expected. but itwas the inspired play of hiscomrades in the middlewhich keyed the Pack to its12th win of the season.“We were all sky-high."said Pierre. who contributed 13 points. nine re-bounds and three blockedshots. “I thought we jelled

ford to be out of our setdefense."It was. to say the least. a'frustrating afternoon forthe Deacs. which drappedtheir third ACC game infour tries. Raleigh's DannyYoung. making his lastappearance before his“home boys". led Wakewith 17 points. Greenfinished with 15. AnthonyTeachey 12 and DelaneyRudd and Mark Cline with10.The Wolfpack now mustmake the short trek toDurham Thursday night tobattle Duke in toughCameron Indoor Stadium.“If we're going to' haveany success on the road.we’re going to have to"

pretty much today. Wecrashed the boards hard. Itreally feels good to get avictory in the ACC."Charles. meanwhile. whoentered Saturday's contestas the league‘s second-leading scorer. did nothingto jeopardize his 20.0 pointper game average. ThePack's tight end withoutshoulder pads hit 53 per-cent of his shots from thefield and 5-of<6 from thefree throw line for agame-high 23 points.Charles also had nine op-ponent-scattering reboundsin addition to his fourpicture-perfect assists.“Winning like this willbuild our confidence."Charles said. “I just hope

good
come out with the sameintensity that we did thisafternoon." said Charles.“It doesn't get any easierfrom here."The win against WakeForest only helps the Packin its bid for a thirdstraight NCAA Tourna-ment berth.“We're trying to get abid to the NCAATournament. and the onlyway we can do that is towin some conferencegames." Charles said. “Wefeel that with the gameswe have left on our sched-ule. the way our crowd is.we shouldn't lose in thisbuilding."Not when the cooking'sgood.

we can continue to playlike this for the rest of theseason. We really neededfor the whole team to havea concentrated effort."But it was McQueen whoprovided the biggest sur-prise of the day as the 6-11junior center. facing one ofthe ACC's better big menin Anthony Teachey. hit5066 shots from both thefield and the free throwline to total his career-high15 points. Co also had ninerebounds and two blockedshots.“I'm definitely starting
01-161-
Ag Econ Club meeting Tues, Jan. 24at7pmian9PaIterson.FIndplensfor ski trip and semester planning.All Ag Econ students welcome.
All students Invited to Put GospelStudent Felowship for Press andWorship every Tues, evening 7:11) pm,Brown Room, Student Center.
Alpha Kappa Psi professional businessfraternity spring rush begins Jan. 25withameetingintheWalnutRoomolthe Student Center starting at 7:3].AlphaKappaPaiisacoedtratemityopen to businesas, economics, and
accounting majors. No freshmenplease. Watch for posters andadvertisements as to upcoming sonata.
Any group or organization Matting tosponsor a Blood Drive this semester,should contact David Cable or ChrisHood at 832%.
Gamma Beta PhiSoci'etywilmeet onJan. 24 in the Stewart Theatre. Thiswill bathe rehearsal for induction, clmembers who plan to particpate intheinduction onJan 31, mustattandmam

Don Murrays

sandwiches plates

takeout catering

Mission Valley Shopping Center

MOVIES

MOVIES

MOVIES

RENT A VIDEO DISC PLAYER
AND 2 MOVIES

FOR $6.50 1 2 NIGHTS I
1 REGULAR 88.00 VALUEI

JUST BRING YOUR N.C.S.U. REGISTRATION CARD
IN MONDAY-WEDNESDAY TO RECEIVE THE DISCOUNT.
CHOOSE FROM OVER 800 MOVIES

$25.00 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

MOVIE TIME
home entertainment rental center

2926 N. Boulevard. Raleigh NC 27609 ' 919—872-8366
3'

Wednesda
LADIES NIGHT

Ladies in free til 10:00
Free Wine and Beer for Ladies

GROUCHO’S
Raleigh ’3 Hottest Nightspot

Tuesday - 24th
Free drrfi? for everyone til 10:00

March lst

Friday - 27th Saturday - 28th
Special Happy Hour 8 til 10

Sunday - 29th
Free draft til 10200

Members in free til 10:00

- 25th

Thursday - 26th
50¢ Beer til 10:00 & Special drink prices

FLASHDANCE CONTEST
with $50 weekly cash prizes to be given away

to look for more shots."McQueen said. "I think I domy best anytime I come upagainst a good player. ButI thought the key todaywas the changing of ouroffense. We're mixing it upand running a lot more."Co. along with Lo. alsosparked a mid-secondperiod scoring spree thatenabled the Pack to battlefrom six points down.53-47. and into a three—point lead. 59-56. Secondslater. the Deacons' biggestinside scoring threat.sophomore Kenny Green.

fouled out. McQueen.Charles and Pierrethoroughly dominated playin the middle from there onout as the Wolfpack endedup outrebounding Wake3328“We needed to pull

together." Charles said.”We still believe inourselves. and Coach V.just keeps believing in us— just like last year."And. like last year. goodthings are starting tohappen.

State 180l
Myers 3-7 0-0 6. Charles9-17 5-6 23. McQueen 5-65-6 15, Webb 511 8-8 18.Gannon 2-6 1-2 5. Pierre #757 13. Bolton 0-1 0-0 0.Totals 28-55 24-29 80.

6
Wake Forest mlGreen 7.8 1-4 15. Cline5-8 0-0 10. Teachey 3-8 6-712. Rudd 512 0-0 10. Young8-14 1-2 17. Gerber 2-7 1-45. Rogues 0-1 0-0 0. Toms0-20-00.Karasck0—00—00.Totalam-OOD-l'l 69.

FRESHMEN AND SDPHMORES: Areyou undecided about your major andfuture occupation after graduation? Wehave a workshop designed‘ to help you.Phone Carol Schroeder, 737235.Career Planning and Placement. or signup in 28 Dab. Starts .lsn. 23.
ENGINEERING students who wish totutor beginning'' undergraduate coursesshould apply at 117 Page Hal. Former
tutors must reapply.

Diabetics program on satin. and:log, aerobics and hygiene wl bepresented Tues, Jun. 24, 7:31 pm atHayes Barton Methodist ChurchlFairview Hill. Come join the tun Formore into, writact Jerry Dubai, ChiliInfirmary, 737-25B.
Areyouapartsctionist'IAndwilhymweren't? There is a groin nowtanning Thurs. from 315435 For

CPR courses to be oliered. 4th floorStudent Health Service: Course -1-Feb.6, 13, 20, and 27 Wool 7-10 pm;Course -2-Feb. 7, 14, 21, 28 lTues.l 7-10pm; Course —3Feb.8, 15,22 29Medl7-10 pm. Call to register StudentHealth Service 7372563.
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more into, contact Becky Lidrla1737-2424).
God has his prii'ic'olas! FreedomCouncil explores he Bflcal priic'ailesof government. Speaker. Stave Bel»inger, FC. district coordiietor. firstsemester meeting Wed. .hn. 25. 7 pmat Williams 2215. Driest‘ms? ClSconliZSlW. EVERYONE welcorris.
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AUTOGRAPH PARTY!

THE OFFICIAL

ELECTION

CALENDER
Dwayne Powell (News and Observer political cartoonist)
Randy Thompson (NCSU professor of sociology)

YEAR

12 noon-2 pm
at the STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
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Auditions for

AND

DOLLS

Mon, Tues, titled.

January 23.24.25 7:30

Dancers - Singers- ‘
Actors - Musicians

And CREWS

Thompson Theatre
- Open to NCSU students only

Sprlng registration proof required
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Integrated Circuits" Lunch:
lntrarmrral Women's open softbelrEntriesclouoaniJSPleytobeg‘nweekodeiJO.
lntrarmrralMen'sOpenllerMMen's
0M_Wnttiesckisa Fees
lrmrnurel-Men‘eOpenSofthalEntriesopenJan.23andclosaFeb.16.Anorgamrelmeet'mgwibeheldonnitas,..FebIBetSpm
Intrarnunl Men’sendWomen’sOpen

wilbeheldFeb235pm.
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IFITCANBETYPEDJCANTYPEIT,guicldy, accurately, reeeuidily. MrsTucker
Professional typing. WI do rush iobsCal Ask for Marianne.
Classifieds get results. Your roadkigthem, so do others! Try it!
Typing IBM Selectric Choiceof Pica, Eite, Orator or Scr‘pt. Cal
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onFeb.150rpnizetiondmeetingwilbeMIdWed.,Feli.15e15pmian211 CarmichaelPleybeginsweekolFeb.20.

andFri.at7pm.
Medical Technology Club meeting. Rm420 Poe Hal. Using computers. Mon,Jan. 23, pm.

Jen.24et12,inSZl2Poetherewlbea short talt crutceming studentteaching.Refredrmentswilbeserved.MundargraduetesintheSchooi ofEducationerewelcome.
JUNIORS AND SENIORS: Need toleuniob hunting skids? Join CareerPIarviingandPlecernantWorksliop,4sessions Jen. 24Feb. 2, seen pm.Cal Carol Schroeder, CareerPImlingmdPhcemenLorsimupin280diney.
LeopoldetifeClubmeetsTuesJan.24at7inGA3533.Afdmwibeshown
MaranathaStudentFelowshkimeetsSinnimtinWfiemsZZleor

cal-$12876 ormeeting every Tues

TOSUITIO IO
nationGm
mmsmorcwssrswabe paid to hethy nonsmokers, agewho complete enEPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus Travel isreimbursed. For more informationpleas cal select, Mon.85.
Grocery and Hardware Stores need
betweenhoursof7tilOmomings2til afternoons
Gymnastics instructor. Excelent hourlyrate. Only expetiuud need apply. Call

fleas
ACTORS/MALE MODELS needed for'1 prinurdfinworkinN.C.Plewe‘1' submit photos and. DirectionslelentAgency,4wSteteSt.

Help Wanted, Hokday Inn State Capital needsemployees, flexiile, pamrable, in

Meteorology Majors: There wi be enAMS meeting this Thurs, Jan.26 in Withers Speaker JoanForbes, from the Career Pkinning andPlacement Cemer wl Mcuss': “JobHuntingWhat the Placement CenterCan Do For You.” Undergraduates areurged to attend.
NCSU Counseling Center is offering asemener long
wil be Tues, to begruattg’Jan. Interested students contactCounseling Center, 200 Harris Hal.737-2423,thisweek.
NCSU Gilmore in 84 wil meat Mon.Jan.23et8pmintheGreean.Everyonaiswelcome.
NCSURecreatioanibconialyinvitesenyoneinterasted'nsummer employment in the field of recreation toattendtha5thennuelRlSFConference

~onJan.251rornllarnto4prnintheStudent Center Bahoom. students meet Wed, Jan. 25,1 pm.Senate Hall, Student Center, 3rd floor. more info, Cal Vokinteer Servrces,
Nominations are now being acceptedloi SHASS Outstanding TeacherAward. Submit nominations in writingto CHASS memoir 126 BuildingbyJan.
Nominationsarenowbeingacceptedfor the SHASS wtstending senioraward. Submitnominationsinwmingto CHASSrnaibox,1261911 Buildmg.DeadineforsubrnissonisMarchl.
NorthCarolinaStudentLagislaturawilmeetThurs,Jan.26at6:wpmintheBrowan.Everyoneiswelcome.
Imus Council tneeting Weds, Jan.pm in the Chemistry tutorialroom. All clubs must attend. Springallotments and projects will bediscmed.
Jan.26at4pminLink212.Everyoneiswelcome.
PRE-LAW Students Ame. is planing atour of UNCCH law school. Interested

Ourt Smoking clinic with the AmericanCancer Society'. Program cantonsinformation, steps and suppon to helppeople quit smoking. WI meet on 4th. floor Student Health Service, pmon Jan. 24, 26, and Feb. 2. Free,but must cal to register. StudentHealth Service,
RESUMES: the first step in succesfuljob hunting. Learn how to write aneffective one. For undergrads andgrads. Tues. nitas, Jan. Jill. 24, 56pm. 33) Deb. Attend either night.Sporaored by Career PIamirrg andPlacement.
SIGMA KAPPA SDRORITY RUSH-Comafind out about the sorority and meetthe girls on Tues, Jan. at 8 pm inthe Packhouse, at the Student Center.For more info, call
Become a TELECARE CALLER andbring a little sunshine into the life ofan elderly person. Rmnsrbtlrty‘" wouldbeiustonetelephonecalla‘dayl For

TEMP weekly meeting Thurs, Jan. 26atTpmrn3210fllnterastedstudents faculty, and staff welcormNo previous medical eigierience requited.
The AMVETS veterans service organirationishavingitsmobileventourparts of the US. to counsel veteransand others, such as needy widows ofwartime vets, on benefits they may beentitled to. Mr. Gregory Forberg wil bein Wake Co. Wad. night, Jan. 18, afterpm at the local AMVET dinnermeeting at Charlie Brown's restaurantbehind Gresham's Lake, Hwy USnorth of Raleigh. The public iswelcome. For more info cal18761270.‘
The NCSU Committee on CentralAmerica meets Tues, Jan 24 at inthe Brown Room of the StudentCenter. A represemative of CemralAmerican Merical Aid wiI discuss therefugee situation in Guatemala and ElSalvador.

The NCSU Gaining Society' meetseveryThurs.nightat8pmintheSenate Hal, third floor Student Center.Roleplayingandsimulationwergemeswelcome.
ThePeaceLunchForumconvenesatThurs.,Jan 26intheWalnutRoomoftheStuderrtCentar.Featuredspeaker is Dr. Jefferson Boyer.AnthropologistfromAppelachienState,andCoortinator oflastyearsworkstudyprograminNiceragua.

25, and m 3. we now in Rm .am, Univ. Student Center or at7372453 for niooapom required.
Weight control group stermg' Feb. 20to April 168 Monday sessron,pm, 4th floor Student Health Service..Program includes eating.. . .
exercise workout each sedan andgroup support. Enrolment limited' tostudent less than 25 poundsoverwew Mustrepstet'

TheStudentSocielWorkMocietionwil have its fest meeting of thesemesteronWed...hn.25at3tolzalintheBrownRoomoftheStudemCenter. Faculty and al irnerestedsnidentsarainvited.Aspaekershouldbepment.PleeaapIanto attend.
UAB Recreation Committee DartsToumament-Sat., Jan. 28, from 14 pm.Register in room of the StudentCenter. Current NCSU Reg‘strationrequired. Pubstyle tourney with “all."

The UAR. Entartarnment‘ Commn‘aewimeetonTuesdeyniuitaet7230inroom of the Student Cartier.Everyoneisinvitadtopertickiete.
WolfpackTELETlPisaneasywaytogetenswerstoyourrrm askedgum Lookonpege 11 yourstudentdiractoryforelist'mgoftapedmanages and rial to aekfordiacrieyiiuwant.

UAO Recreation Committee-Day SkiTrips to Sugar Mt. ResortFeb. 11, 18, 4H Colegiate Club meeting, he. 24.Tuas,et7pm‘n3mlioksHal.

tehgetn'. we! mourned, and dependsble. Podtions open: AM and PMservers, HostlHostess, Part-time Setupand Bariotiet Haki. Only experienced
peopleM with. Apply in person toAndreaorRouannNophonecels.
OPENINGS FOR PART-TIME, CANLEAD TO FULL-TIME THIS SUMMER.to per hour CALLonly lmorningsl
Real Estate marketing firm needshighly motivated students to asist inmarketing and sales programs.’8usinose or marketing majors with goodcommunication skils preferred. Hours:2to3hranite,20r3nitesfwkApplications accepted 26 pm, Jan.24, and 25 only. Salary Whr. plusunlirniatd bontnas Cal am for artappoint’mam.
Top Dolor for Pantime Interviewers.Our Raleighbesad national research

firm needs respomible telephoneintemewers' for Iongtenn employment.Evening and weekend work is
For Sale

rlimited. If you are look'ng for 0000 WWW" m“an“ifpay for good work, cal today for Itappoinimam.
Wanted: Success-oriented, self-motivated individual to work 24 hoursper week placing and filling posters oncampus. Earn $5lllplus each schoolyear.
18 TO 30 YEAROLD WHITE MALESWITH RESPIRATORY COLDS AND FLUare needed for a paid research studyat the US. Environment ProtectionAgency, Chapel Hil. Subiects must bein good metal health. Smokers andnons'rnokers needed. Please call Dr.Robert Chapman or Dr. Robyn Tapperat Ideysl or lnightsl.Please tell your friends.

Puk’mg1618 Hlslioro' opposit'a YMCA,$5010r the semester.
PHd Biological Sciences Academicgown S75 and Missouri Hood
We buy and sell used Bikes. Fuji Bikes.Expert Repairs, Cycle logic BicycleShop

Miscellaneous
ABORTION to 18 weeks. Private andConfidential GYN facility with Sat. andevening appointments available. PainMedication given. Free Pregnancy Test.Chapel Hill, Raleigh,

Alpha Kappa Psi professional businessfraternity announces spring rush. Jan.25wine and cheese social in WalnutRm of Student Center, 7mm pm,‘ hi. 27party in Many Monk lNorthM 81 am. Jan. 31-slide pmentetionirt Lilli Lounge pm. Alpha KappaPsi 's a coed fraternity open tobusiness, economiis, and accountingmajors. No fruhmen please.
ATTENTION ELECTRONMICROSCOPISTS Individuals in RTParea interested in attending a periodic,informal discussion group in electronmicroscopy please call forIuther information.
Fly Ior $3 per hour. NCSU soaringclub, Rides, Instruction call or
FOR RENT ROOMS to female students"Ii block from campus." Furnished.Kitchen priviledges Some off street

parking. Cal
Have Saturday Police Tickets wouldlike to trade for Friday Tickets. Calafter pm.
HILLEL Winter retreat to Univ. Va, Feb.for info, contact Brian4617i
If you want to have a great partynobody wil forget, ask for Harvey P.,The prolmional Doc Jockey, 876

Leased Parking 112 block to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.24 hr answering.

Roommates
Wanted

Female, non-smoking roommateneeded to share 2badroorn duplex.a monthlutities included. Call
Fernele roommate wanted. Wakefieldapartment Pay 1I3 mites" and rent.Cel832-7375.AskforLoriorDenae.
Female to share 3 bedroomtownhotee. Rent llfilllmo plus 1I3utites Located 1.5 miles fromcampusllfil-m.
Needed immediately lernale roommate.near NCSU pays al,6.
Roommate Wanted, nonsmokin‘g Grad.toshareroomy2bedroomapt.7blocks fom campus. pkis Illspm. Phil.
Roommate needed: $108.33Imonth plus"3 ut'ities, phone. 172 miles fromcampus Cal
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how much We have to offer.

It’s a very human reaction.
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l AVERY CLOSE, Raleigh’s most Innovative new community
designed exclusively for the discriminating student who isn't
content with anything less than the best at a reasonable price.
Now you can have it all for the same price you've been paying
not to have it.

ALL APARTMENTS INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING FEATURES:

*Totally Furnished, including towels, linens, dishes, pots 8:
pans, kitchen and dining room utensils
*Private Pool Clubhouse facility complete with Fireplace,
Kitchen, Ice-Maker and Big Screen TV
‘Complcte Kitchen with Range, Refrigerator, lcemaker
Dishwasher, and Disposal

‘lndividual Central Heat and Air Conditioning
*Deep Wall-to-Wall Carpeting
*Sound-lnsulated Walls
*Off-Street Parking
*Lockable Bicycle Sheds
*Private Van Shuttle Service

A few excellent locations are still available for sale.
We are also taking RENTAL RESERVATIONS, at this time for
the FALL SEMESTER
Call for details

“CHANGING THE WAY AMERICA
GOES TO COLLEGE "
Developed and Marketed by

Benchmark/Atlantic Company
Office Park Rd.

Hilton Head Island, South Carolina
Raleigh: Ridge Road

' , North Carolina
one (919)
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